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The Untied States Sonatorshtp and tin
Coarse ol J. M. Scovel.

Up to yesterday Mr. James M. Scovel, of
Camden, occupied an cnTlable position in the
eye! of tbe citizens of toth New Jersey and
our own State. When people spoke of hitn
they talked of him as a rising man a man of
ability, honesty, and one whoce doctrines
were consistent with tbe views ol the popular
mind. They thought him a man of principle,
and there was no position in hts native State
to which he might not have hopefully aspired.
But, truly, no one knows what a day may
bring forth. The man who yesterday
was universally honored for his pro-

bity, bis fidelity, his s principles, to-d- ay

appears in a light in which one could only
wish bis bitterest enemy to bo seen. His
offense may be summed up in tbe simple
assertion that he boiled. To a man not versed
in politics, and one who is not a strict par-

tisan' there may appear no crime so very
heinous in such behavior; bat if the matter
is examined in tbe proper light, no one can
fail to feel contempt lor the man who for ex-

traneous reasons will adopt such a course as
that selected by Mr. Scovel. He was
Chosen by th people of Camden because of
bis avowed adherence to the doctrines of
the Republican party. He was elected by
them as their standard-beare- r, and when he
succeeded in defeating his opponent the decla-

ration went forth that Camden had lent her
power to strengthen the Union party. Had
be hinted that when he visited the capital he
would vote with the Democrats in opposition
to his brother Republicans, there can be no
question but that he would never have been
sent to represent our neighbors over the
river.

When be accepted of their nomination he
pledged bimseli . by bis action to act, on all
purely political questions, on purely party
grounds. Yet how lias he fulfilled that pledge?
When the fate of the most important bill ever
Introduced into the United States Seoate
depends upon tbe arrival ot a Senator from
New Jersey, and when the Union men desired
to reap the advantage they bad gained in
carrying the State, and throw the fruits ot
the victory in the party scule, Jameb M.
Scovel voted with the Copperhead mem-

bers, and by his vote indefinitely postponed
the choice of a gentleman to the vacant Dosi-tio- n,

which, but lor bis defection, would have
been filled immediately, and the Senator have
been already on bis way to tbe capital.

What reason does he assign for thus violat-

ing all the agreements of the past, thus for-

feiting his word, and losing all that the hard-foug- ht

battle in Camden had gained the party ?

lie says he is opposed to a certain man who
may get the nomination. That has nothing
whatever to do with the case. It was bis
duty to support whoever received the caucus
nomination. Had he entered that body and
striven to secure the success or his candidate,
he would have done his whole duty. Surely
the party was not bound to defer to him as to
who should be their choice. Again, he says
that he believes Mr. J. P. Stockton was
entitled to bis seat. The United States Sen-

ate has decided otherwise, and it was Mr.
Scovel's business to, fill the vacancy so far
as in his power lay. But why dwell on these
petty excuses ? They are merely the alleged
causes. They are merely pretense.

So far as we can see, his conduct can only
be imputed to a desire to secure the position
for himself. We have had a similar instance
in our city government a few years since,
when a gentleman would vote only for h3
brother-in-la- w for clerk, and the similarity of
the cases suggests the probability of there
being a personal ambition in Mr. Scovel's
action. If he hopes to bring the party to
terms by such a course, he will b3 disap-

pointed. We beg the members rather to let
the vacancy remain unfilled than choose a
man who would take such an untalr advan-
tage of the difficulties of the party. Although
it may delay the election of a Republican, it
cannot secure the choice of a Democrat ; and
the conduct of Mr. Scovel will only result
to his own disgrace, without succeeding in
any of his ambitious alms, or carrying out any
of his dishonorable schemes.

We publish on our first page to-d- ay an edito-

rial from the Daily Gazette of Trenton, the
State organ of the parly, which gives a good
idea ol the sentiments of the Unionists of New
Jersey. .

Street Cleansing.
Wb observe that the new contractors of street
cleaning have commenced his work in earnest,
and are making decided improvements in the
general appearance ot our streets. We are
gratified to observe this energetic commence-
ment of a good work. 'There is great need
for caution and care during the coming sum-Bie- r.

The pestilence is on its march, and we
know not at what moment we may be in tbe
grasp of the destroyer. It is triu that (he
moat perfect sanitary and quarantine mea-

sures have not always served to stay the pro-

gress of disease, but cleanliness both in muni-

cipal and individual affairs will go far to miti-

gate the violence and obstinacy of the attacks.
A remark made In private conversation by

one of our most eminent Philadelphia physi-

cians, la worthy of attention by those who
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have the healthful condition of our city In
charge. He says that we do not apply the
labor of cleansing at the right points. We
are careful to keep tbe broad business avenues,
such as A'arket and Broad streets, in fine
order, while the narrow, confined byways
alleys, and courts are filled with all manner
of nncleanness. He affirms that in the wider
streets the action of the currents of the air
is to raise and disperse the noxlojs vapors as
rapid'y as tbey are formed, and Utile or no
danger is to bs apprehended from such locali
ties ; but in dark, murky, crooked alleys,
where every species of corruption festers and
rots, there are no balmy breezes to bear asvay
tbe malaria that scatters death to all around.
It is from there centres that confa3tous
and epidemic diseases spread, rendering
great cities vast Golgothas. It is of tbe
utmoit importance that these plague spots
and lnzar-bouse-3 shoald be thoroughly in
spected, and, if possible, purified. In some of
the streets down town there ere filthy dens
where crime, vice, destitution, want, hunger,
nod shame have driven hundreds into misera
ble garrets and cellars, where their conditio!
is infinitely worse than that of tbe swine- -

When disease breaks out in such localities it
is beyond tbe power of the moat ek'J.'ul leech
to stay its course. The very air they breathe
is laden with death, and it is to such localities
as these that tbe cleansing operations should
be most especially devoted. A thorough ablu
tion of the down-tow- n alleys is very much
needrd just now, for some of them aie very
offensive to tbe olfactory organs. Tom Hood
asserts that he recognized seventy distinct
smells in the city of Cologne ; and Bedford,
St. Mary, and Little Pine streets are nearly
as rich in the multiplication of their odors.

The Board of Health should seize the pre
sent opportune moment, when our city is
comparatively free from disease, and while
labor is plenty, to urge upon our City Coun-

cils the necessity of proper measures to keep
ns free from calamity and death. A moderate
sum of money judiciously expended just now
may save millions of treasure and many valu-
able lives. To wait until tbe demon is at our
gates, and then, driven by panic, rush into all
manner of needless and improvident expendi
ture, is simply to be "penny wise and pound
foolish." '1 bo work ought to be set about
immediately,- - and when the plan is perfected
it should be placed in the hands of intelli-
gent executive officers, with sufficient means
at their disposal to do the work efficiently
and thoroughly. With proper prudential
precautions there is r.o good reason why the
health of our city should not remain during
the summer in as good a condition as it is at
present.

The Sabbath Law.
We congratulate our leaders on the action

taken by the State Legislature yesterday on
the proposition to amend the Sabbath law.
The resolution, as finally amended, read as
follows :

"1,'esolocd, That fhe laws of the Common-wealt- h

in reurd to the first dav of tU"
week, called the Lord's Day. be not so tillered
as to allow the running of street cars on that
aay."

This was adopted by a vote of twenty-thre- e

yeas to seven nays. So decided an ex
pression of legislative sentiment in favor of
preserving tbe sanctity of the Lord's day
must afford tbe right-thinkin- g and rijht-feel-in- g

portion ot this community infinite satis
faction, and it may also encourage the hope
mat tne enort to establish in Philadelphia a
French Sunday is, so far at least as the Legis-

lature is concerned, finally killed. It is,
nevertheless, proposed to submit to tho vote
of the people of this city the question whether
or not Sunday travel on the intramural pas
senger railways shall be allowed. It is by no
means certain that the proposition In this
form will meet with tho favor of the State
Assembly. But if it should, then the friends
of a Christian Sabbath will have to do all
that they may properly- - do, to prevent
that being done by popular suffrage which
tbe Representatives of the entire Common
wealth have refused to legalize. In the mean
while let them feel encouraged to go forward
in the good work with all needful earnest-
ness and energy, by the success they have
thus far achieved, and trust the cause of
morality, religion, and social order to the
virtue and good sense of the people.

Investigate the Gas Wobks. The
people of our city will yield a hearty endorse
ment to the action of the Select Council yes
terday, when, on motion of Colonel James
Page, it was resolved to appoint a social
committee of five, with power to inves-
tigate the management of the Gas Works.
There ha9 been for some time a continual
expiession of doubt in regard to the fact
whether the parties having control of the
works were regulating them In a proper
manner. 1 he action of Councils will Und to
do away with all this feeling of uneasiness
and distrust. If the Board of Trustses have
properly governed the matters given
into their bands, then the examina
tion will only redound to their credit ; and
tbey should not only be willing, but should
absolutely court investigation. If they have
misapplied their power, t'aen it is a duty
which the Councils owe to our citizens to see

i that such actions be immediately exposed
and the evil corrected. There is no dopart- -

ment under our city Government which is
not open to investigation, and we can see no
reason why the Gas trust should be a secret
concern. There are no mysteries to be re
vealed . We suppose that the manufacture of
gas is not like that oi.ttae mysterious "Greek
fire," the means of Its formation being neces
sarily concealed. The object of the resolution
of Colonel Page, which was ably supported
by Councilman Gbay, is to examine the
finances, and not the chemistry of the Board,
and we cee no good reason why any should
object to such an action.

THE VETO MESSAGE. .

Possible Fallnre of the Senate to Pass the
' Civil Rights Dill Over the Veto.

Special DeipatcK U New York Herald.
WABBDfOTON. March 29. The nrobable re-nu- t

ol the voto on the veto of the Civil Rights bill 1

run tne great topic here. The radicals nave
ceased their crowing about being able to over--

nne tne ve'wo, ana nave tornirt that the postpone-
ment of the vo'.e has scrlouRlv damaged their
chances lor passing the bill over the veto. It is
now cenerauv conceded that the noce-sar- v two- -

thirds vote cannot be secured in th wenate it
Senator Dixon Is able to be present, which at
present appears certain. ,

Ills pretence will secure seventeen votes for
sustaining tbe veto, there betnir onlv fifty with
a full senate alter Stocktons ana toots suc-
cessors are elected. There is no hopo lor the
radicals, except in the aickners of two of the
oi her fide. There Is, therefore, le-.- s Interest
taken to-da- y in the result of tbe action ot toe
New Jersey Legislature. It is impoiUnt, how
ever, as the present disability ot to. conserva
tive senators throws a aouot ou tncir neins
Bhlo to be iresent.

The best tiidcee ot the position oi anuirs ne--o

concider that there Is no doubt of the result,
and that tbe veto will be sustained In the Senate.
The Fre.-ide- was In grout doubt yesterday, but
has no (ear of tbe result to-da- The whole aiiair
has taken a different turn to-da- and there is a
otrone niobabilitv that one of the most promi
nent Senators who voted 10 override the veto of
tbe Freedman's Bureau will bo found on the Pre-

sident's side when this vote is taken. '

A considerable delegation of radical New
Yorkers anived in the city yesterday and y

in the none oi contr Dunn in some way 10 vie
oufMiis ol the Civil Rizliti bill over the Presi
dent's veto. Prominent amontr tbem are some
old commercial li'iends Of Senator Morgan, who
are not without bone ol influencing him to
abundon bis suppoit of tho Adniin'.stvution, and
add his voice and vote to the radical phalanx.
It was confidently asserted on the street this
niirmog that they would succeea in w.nninrr
bun back to tbe radical ranks. But this evening
tells a ditlorcnt talc. Nothmtt can move him,
and fhe betleiers have abandoned the under
taking. -

Bonie capital was also undertaken to oe manu
factured bv circulating the report that Mr. Wil
liam Orton, now here, was also in deadly oppo
sition to the veto. Mr. urton Has been a presi
dential defender in Union leazues and elsewhere
since his retirement from the Internal Revenue
Bureau, and it he could be brought to openly
oppose Mr. Johnson in this crisis it was consi
dered as at least one poiut scored in the game of
intimidation sought to be practiced op such as
were thought to be weakened or undecided.
There is thus far no evidence that Mr. Orton has
lent himself to such uses.

Tho mo?t reliable expression now is that there
is no doubt thai the President's veto will be sus
tained in the Seuaie. Seventeen Senators ace
certain, and if Senator Wrisrht, of New Jersey,
is able to be here there will be eighteen. The
nohtnenement, of tho vote has insured tho defeat
of the radicals and secured tbe success of the
President in the Senate certain.

Will Cases.
IS SLAVKBT IN AMERICA AT AM END?

From the oston Traveller, March 28.

Before the full bench of the Supreme Judicial
Court yesterday, there was a hearing in the mat-
ter ol the late Francis Jackson's will. Tne de-

ceased, bv will, left a lund lo create a sentiment
to put an end to American slavery. That object
bavin? been accomplished the case now comes
up tor construction, wnetner, me ooiect oi ne
trust paving ceasea to exist, too neirs-a- i iaw ao
not become entitled to it or whether the doc
trine cypres shall be anphed and the Court say
that the funds shall be appropriated to some
charity more or le63 intimately connected with
thenearocs or their education. Tin counsel
for the construction cays that they were never
in nioie need of aid than now: that tbourh they
have been lrced tbey need assistance to bring
them up to the rights tbey are entitled to.

WILL OF FBOFE380B BECK.

The will of tho late Piot'esor Ecck. of Har
vard College, bat been admitted to probate.
There are no public bequests. His larre estate
is lot to his daughter.

Sale of 'Powhatan." Robert Mavo's estate
on James river, near R'.cbmoud. and where, ac
cording to a dubious tradition, jonn smith's
liie was saved by the fair Pocahontas, is said to
have been sold to Colonel North, ot Massachu
setts, lor $26,000. llxchmond Dispatch.

In a w v coni'i'oreibie r'of j.i Worcester,
Mass.. on Sa'nu nay lsi, the polu'o were worstjd.
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atr. SABuKN T would respccttullv remlud those about
iiavinu their PIANOS PUTIN OBDKK, that his orders,
are received at MASON A CO '8 8 TORE. No. OUT CUES- -

NUT dtrei t Kepalllug thoroughly tfuue, aud generally

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISie ih Srcori pafft for additional Bp'eial Ifolieet,

EST, SEMINARY OP ST. CHARLES BOIt- -

THK mK.NT.K BTONP.
of tbe Hew Poirlnarjr o.' 8U tliar.et Borromee will be

On WEDNE6DA V AFTERNOON, April!,
At 1 o'olnolt.

Jdrcf-i- i win be mrde br
THE Hit 111 Kk-W- . BISHOP WOOD.

TBKRfcV. MIf'H A I n'l'OSNOR, 8. J.
ifoi.nrrlT Hop' it oi thn seirlna-y- ),

THE VJCRY REV. IR O'HABA, V. O.,
And ntlmij.

Most of tbe Bovercnd Clerur of tbe Dloccis will be
present

A OfTI Mb MUUIflU.! Tit A I n
will leave tbe Pnnvlvpila Ilailrojo station, ecrosg
lie irrke. Etitet Dridir, on WonnfsJjy Ai'tni.iooT.
Auril 4, at 2 o'clock, lor the grounds of the Mew
beiii'nxr. and wUI return to I'bl adeipbia at ball-p- ti

4 o'clock.
r'xciirt.'ou Ticket!, 35 cetU. Can be had at any of the

Churcbte J 30 St

frT FENIANS, ATTENTION ! A BEAUTI-fn- l
Crd Photoaranh of tbe Irish Fenian Exccn- -

l've.comr)rl(.rii Hkrncfcci .romliieot rtteulinnn. Lubr.
O'L'a ?, Mulcnliey. O'Connor. Roaatrce, Klckham,
ODouovin Ro.a). tozetw with a o tne
bondi oi ilin I, h Keublln now pabllshed and lot
Mlu. Et"J Fmtun ihould have one. Hing e ciDlns
lb cenM Ibe Vrae ODnliea at a IS ner bnd-t.- l
On'ei'n tccompinlc(l with tbe monej will rcoclve promnt
at.fn'iou. Single copies tent no'.tpMu. conyiigut
rccurcd. Address -- W C. bt,Kt.OCll,

Box 341 Poll Office.
1.10 It Or Vo.Vt f. SEVENTH Street, Pbila.

EST CAMDEN AND AM BOY RAILROAD
AKD TRANSPORTATION COMPANY'S

OFFICE, BOBDCNTOWT. March i. 186.
JiOiltJE. Tbe Annual Meeting or the Mockbo lor

ol the tlAMDEN AND AMBOi RAILROAD AND
TRAKSFOKTaTIOM COMPANY w.II be held at tbe
Company's ofl'oe In BOHDEVroWN. on SATURDAY,
the 2Mth'oi April, lwi6,at VI o'clock M., tor the election
o seven Director, to nerve for tlie ensuing year.

yAMUKI. J. UATfAKU. secretary.

TOST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
March 21. IMA.

The Mails for HAVANA, per steamer 8I AR- - ND
S'I KlPrS. will be elosed at this office on SATURDAY
M ORNLN.G, 3ist Instant, at S o'clock

It v. a. WALHOHN, roctmaster.

gTILL ANOT1IER

GREAT TRIUMPH
FOR THE

EVANS & WATSON

SAFE.
READ THE FOLLOWING:

PHXLADBLPaiA, Msxih 87, 1R81.

Msssrs Kvans A Watcon 2

Gents: Eavlr this mornt(t our three-stor- y steam
saw and plaT)l.'2 mill wes entlre'y deitroytl by fir1.
Tbe Safe we punuricd of you la 18J3 was ceverely
tested. Upon oponlrt it. wo found toe books, papers'
money, e'.c. were ent'rclr preferred and unln.'u-e- d; to
much so. that we shnh cohtinub Ttisi daily use.
This Is an addlt'onai proof of the supor.'or and complete
protection 01 your Improved insidb-doo- b Hafcs, and we
feel that tbey descive the most liberal patronage.

Yours, very tvuly,
ERADY. BHAFFER & CO.

Within fie vrM two weeks this is tbe second Safe ot
our manufaoinre wnlch lies been severely tested by Are,

In both )ns;rnccs the contents being entirely preserved
We call tte attention of all desiring a pRttyjcr p'otec
t'on isc'Dst rre to oar jus-i-

v ooieoraiea r .re rroo1
wulch bave never lsllcJ to preserve their con

tents. F.re and Burglar-rroo- t Pales, ror nana. Mercan-
tile, or Dwelling bouse use. guaranteed tree from damp
ness. We sell at pi.ee) lower man oiuer miners. I

No. 16 South F0TJHTH Street,

ff4301
MCHESNUT ST M

WANTS.
BOARD AT A FARM-HOUS- EWANTED months tor a family or two adu'ts and

five children. AddrecsD., No.'il t. SIXTH 8t 3 30 2t

WANTED TO RENT, FOR ONE YEAR
'

say from May 1, a fnrnlsbed couitry property, in
excuange tor a centrally loeatea osty rc9iaenoe, in a

uelKhhorliood, and well larnished.
App'y at Mi. Via walnut mi jet. n ar

M HREE, GENEHAL. AOKNTo WANTKU TU
.1 act In Important locations for tbe New York Aocl- -

ut ntul Insurance Company. Active men ol good address:
apply to FRANK O. ALLEN, Branch Ofllcc,. No. 4 Iff

CUESNUT BtreeU Apply soon. 8 21

THE EYE AND EAR.
DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS.

II THROAT, LUNG, CHJC8T DISEASES. CA--
IKI J AttUU, AOllLJI A, n&KTUUB AIT KiKimr.rt rri.tua avi) Tki mv 4 q liw nir 'I'tim nuiva.

TIVK OK(AN8.-D- B. VON MO80HZI8- -
KER'8 new and unrivalled systems of treating tbe
above MALAD1F8 with his "ATOMISER," has re-

ceived the very highest approbation trom the best medi-
cal men of all SCHOOL, and the INDORSEMENT of
tbe entire medical inese, witu iioimu- -
NIALS Irom ana ntrT-K.r-i r..i vo responsioie i iii- -
ZENS. can be examined by all who require his profes
atonal service at his OFFICE and RE8LDKNCE, No..
l(Ml WALNUT Streer . ini-r- a

FN THE ORPHANS COURT FOR THE CITY
L AND COUNTY OK PHI ADELPHIA. f

' fctate ot HAAICKIi HATES, Deceased. ;

The Auditor appointed hr the Court to audit, sett'e,
and adjast the second account ot JOHN fIjOiJ)
and W ii LI AM UAYE8. Executors of the lait will and
tesiament of said aecedent and to report distribution
ot tke ba ance In the bands of the accountant, will meet
tbe parties Interested lor the puruones oi his aopoint-men- i.

on MONDAY. April 9, 1ho, at 3 o'clock P. M..
at bis omce, xi o. ftu HAUiui mmeL in we city oi
Philadelphia.

1 Ml Imw At w. u. mnii, aauiior.
THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FORINTHE CITY AND COUNTY Or PHILADELPHIA.

Assigned .state oi J. W. UlUbS A BONrt.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the second aacouut of ISAIAH 1IICK1,
aaiimeaof J. W. GIBBS & Sons, and ti report distri

bution ol the balance, will meet the parties Interested
lor the purpose of hi appointment at hla oifli-e- . No. 462
WALNUi' Street seoom story, in tne uity ui ruuauwi
nlni , on TUESDAY, the 10th day of April. A. D., 1WB, at
ll o'clock, A. at. 13 30imw6t W D. BAKER

PHILADELPHIA DEPOT OF THE KNOX

FttUIT FARM AND NURSERIES.

We bave established a branch ot our bufllnes In Phila-
delphia, where ordeis lor all our stock, inoludlng ,

GKAPKVINIS, RASPBs-RltY- .
BTKAWBKRUY.and BLACKBERRY PLANTS,

CURRANT and OOOSE BERRY BUSHES, eta. etc.,
attention. 'will

SuCUSl)A-OC- R No 100 STRAWBERRY.
Tbe most valuable Htrawberry of which we bave any

knowledge. A good supply of Plants constantly on
band. Also .

AGRICULTURIST,
And all other deshab e kinds 1

Hants grown in POTS or BOXES, for bearing FIRST
BEAMON.ol the above two named kinds, can be ed

in any quantity.

DEI10 rent n. KNOX.
I21wlm Ko. 721 MABKET Street, Phitudelphla,

PATENT STEP-LADDE-

BALSLEY
the m anu tact ute of

TBE BALSLEY 1 ATE NT STEP-LADD-

, l
PHILADELPHIA,

we are fUHy prepared to Oil orders to any amount
Sizes from I to 10 lt
DEALERS are partlculalry requested to call and see

tn,m- -
J. KXOX, '

No. 127 MAfKKT Street, Philadelphia.
Liberal ctocouot aad ) to dea'.e:. 1 21 wua

E. R- - LEE,'
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

CLOSING OUT 8 TOOK PEIOB TO ALTERATIONS
OF STORE.

Great Inducements to Purchasers.
JUST OPEN,

HEW AND RICH STYLE PARASOLS.
JOOTIN KID GW)VE8.
CHOICE SHADE KPIINO KID GLOVES.
600 YARDS BLACK GROUND IRON BAREOE.

000 YARDS HOYLK'3 WARRANTED KNGLISII
PRINTS.

3009 YARDS NEAT PLAID MOflAtRS. Bargains.
ELKGAM LLAMA POISTE 811 AWLS, at roduced

prices.
HANDSOME YALENCIENXE TRIMMED HDSrd.

(Retl), at tcduced prices.
IMITATION Do.
A JOB LOT NEW LACE COLLARS.

THE G ABRIELLE HOOP SKIRT. ' '

THE GABRIELLE HOOP SKIRT, '

An cnl Irely new adjustment, eipeeIaUy adaptad for gorol
dresses, to be bad oniy at E. R. LVK'4,

Ho 43 N. EIGHTH S'.reot.
A GENERAL REDUCTION IN BTOCK. AT

E. R. LEE'S,
1 30 Istn 3t No. 43 N. EIGHTH Street.

DREIFUSS & BELSINGER,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

Htve just opened complete stock of

SP11INO QOODS,
CONSISTING Ol LACES, EMBROIDERIES, AND

FANCY GOODS.

300 pieces plain and striped Jaconets, the newest strlea.
tblrrtd and Tuokel Muslins, which we are ofloi.ng at

low prices.
COO dozen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at old price i,

V, 37, 4U, and W cenis.
A lull assortment of the newe.it drslirn LACE COT

LAIvb and COLLARET lES, from 31 cents np to f 10.

GLOVES GLOVES.
A complete line of JOUVIN KID GLOVES, to whlob.

we invite aucntion, wmcu we ouer at low neuron.
GABRIELLE BK1RTS.

G ABRIFT.LK SKIRTS.
Ttonswtst, most desrable, and stylish actus now

worn. .

lUCKElt SKIRTING, a cheap and desirable article
for ladles' wr. r. l

fEMPLB OF FASHION
Importations lor the Spring and Summer

of 18G6.

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
No. 1031 CHIBNCT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Importer ol Laciles Dress and Cloak Trlmmlnw) aUo,
I'aris ratierns in J issue i'aper, lor nuiis' anu uoii--
flren'a irvmeA

I rieairA to call vour attention to the above card, and
shall he pleased to bave vou call and inspect niv stock,
and I think you will find It the mom choice and elegant
assortment to select irom My lacllltlen ior obtaluing
the most desirable novel, les ot the European muraet
are now nnsurpaxseu ana smpmems per n an v every
steamer add iretbness ana variety to tne collection,
i h moot riealrahle stvles ul Ornaments. Buttons. Laces.
Fringes Cords, Tasaels, Velvet Ulbboi s, Beltlnw. Patent
Hooks and Eyes, Kronen Corsets Shields. Dress tile
v ators. Pads, Hoop Skirts of our own and Madame
Demoresi's make. Stamping Braiding and Kmurolaor-i- n

u . FrAiich Rlutlnir and tiuufferlnir.
Pniisian Dress and Cloak Making, m all its varieties.

T. iw tnniluh n their rlcn and costly ma'erials mav
rely on being artistically fitted and their work finished
In the mom prompt and efficient manner, at the lowest
poesioie prices,

i nitino and Hut ni at the shortest notice.
bets of Patterns now ready lor Merchants and Dress--

maker.. All the Fashion ooRo .

3151m No. 1031 CHE8NUT Street Philadelphia.

OPENING OF
FRENCH BONNETS, FLOWEBS, FRAMES,

AND

MIL LINE BY GOODS.
GEORGE W. MILES,

8284t Ko. 911 CHESNUT STREET.

MISS C. O'BYRNE,

No. 807 ARCH Street,
Will open

A HANDSOME AND FASHIONABLE ASSORTMENT
OF SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,

ON THURSD AY , A prll 8, 1866. 3 28 6t

JS1
BONNETS! BONNETS 1

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28. .

E. P. CILL A, CO.,
3 271m No. 720 ARCH Street

MRS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLINERY;

Misses' and Infants' Hat a and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes, Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc. CJ 18 4m

1866. SPRING. 1866.

OPENING
'AT

MRS. E. KEYSER'S
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM

No. 1227 CHESNUT Street,
115 3m BelowThlrteentbonn side, Philadelphia.

Q ROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ' ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK

STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest lm- -

provoments, No. 730 Chesnut 8treet,Phi!adelphia;
No. 17 Market fitreet. Harrlaburg. 2 1 3m4p

ROOKING GLASSES,

GBEATLT SEDUCED

IN PRICli
JAMES S. EAHLE & S0XS,

1124 7Up

No. 816 CHESNUT STREET.

SPRING. aPjjjfe

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. M2m4p

I ' ROVER &BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR " LOCK" BTUCH SEWING

MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, FuJdlera, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Mwket street, Uarrlsburg

113 PRICE & WOOD,
'

N. NINTH STREET, ABO YE ABCH,
)

Have Just opened a new lot fast color Calico, U
oenU yard. '

Best quality American Callooes, 18 cents rant.
Beat make Bleached and Unbleached Muslin.
Hoary Blotched Muslins, 26, 38, 83, 85, 87 and M

cents.
Unbleached. JItulins, 18, 23, 26 and U8 oonU. V ;
rillow Case and bhcotfng Mnsllns.
Table Linens, Napkins and Towels. '

Scotch Diaper, by the p'eoe or yard. '

Huckaback Towelling, by the yard. . i

WHITE GOODS!

WniTE G00DSI

White Marscillos, CO, 75, 90 and 81 12,.
Cambrio, Jaconet, Nainsook and Swiss UusUna.
Hainsook etnpe and Plaid Muslins.
Csmbrlo Tlaid Muslins.
1'laid, Stripe and Dotted Swiss Mauling.
Marseilles, Lanoaster, and Ilonej-oom- QuIlU.
Just opened, a now lot of Toil do Cherro, 25 conta
yrd.
1 dice' and Genta' Iloslory and Gloroa.
Ladioa' lluffsnd White Gloves.
Ladies' English Silk Gloves.
Children's Lisle and Berlin 1 hread Glores.
Ladies' and Misses' Hoop Sklrta.
Ladies' and Gent.' Linon Hdkfs.
OenU' Ncok-tio- Skirt Fronts, and Suspenders
Aiuw lot ot handsome Bonnet Ribbons.

PRICE & WOOD.
No. 118 N. NINTH Street, above Aroh.

S. B. Will remove to tbe N. W. oornor Eighth and
Filbert streets about the last of April. 8 24

PILLOW MUSLINS. AT 31 CENTS.

YARD WIDE MUSLINS, AT 25 CENTS.

WIDE SHEETING, $1-0-

FINE SHIRTINGS, 35 CENTS.

YARD WIDE UNBLEACHED, 25 CENTS.

YARD WIDE EXTRA nEAVY UNBLEACHED

28 CENTS. ; l

YARD WIDE CHINTZES, 25 CENTS.

LINEN GOODS.

LINEN SHEETINGS, $1-6-

4 TABLE DAMASK, $1'00.

3-- 4 LOOM DAMASK, $1-0-

3--4 UNBLEACHED DAMASK, 75 CENTS.

. . .j ...tit nnnn v e it snTttY.JUK&jU.V.V UAAIAOIL, DO

,100 DOZEN NAPKINS, $2'65.

200 DOZEN RED BORDERED TOWELS, $300.

J. C. STRAWMIDGE & CO.,
13 8mrp

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

TffM. II. 110RSTM AM & SONS,

FIFTH and CHERIIY Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS A2TD MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS

AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
PLAIN AND FANCT BUTTONS,
COTTON TBIMMINOS, ,

BLACK ASD COLORED GALLOONS, f.
CLUT LACE3,
BELTINGS,
GTJIPTJBE LAOE3.
BALMO&AL TBIMMINOS.
GIMPS AND OENAMENT3,

HEAD NETS, ETC.

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED. '

We are contlantlr receiving tke lateat NOYELTIAS
rf 4VtaV VntiAnaati rr. a vWaIi , K wl1 a ah f 1 TlA lint I An Atva Mav whivvw aaua aw v vaiuva vt V aa vuiVHa. v
rarloaiBtvlc In NEW THIMMINQS.

fin nHp.i .r. Mi1iinA1 tA thm tap lmraaf QaA
rate. I a loarp

JICII BLACK SILKS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LABGE PCBCHA8E3 AT THE PHILADELPHIA.

AND NEW TOBK AUCTIONS

Enable ua to exhibit a iplendid Una of

PARIS TAFFETAS,

OROS DU RHINE,

QEOS DU AFRIQUE.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,'

Nos. 460, 152, and 454 N. 6ECO IfD Street;

8 29 8t Abore rVUlow.

v. .
v . . j. .v. ji. T uiTurTrnv....... . .iw 1. 1 iV.

. . r' a II: a
Hi'W GUUDS QUEUING DAILY

KK.U. LAt'lfi GOUUS.
THRKAD VKILS.

VALENCIESNE, ( LUNY. AND OUIPUItW LACES.
CAMBhlC EDGlNOSt AND 1 NiKKTIOSt.

A choice .lock or French Muslin' lor W IU and
Dremo., auperlor make aolt-flnls-lt Cambric, Btripe and
riultl Naluaook, at remarkably low prices. 1 tit

BUY FURNITURE
AT

GOULD & CO.'S
' . I N ION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street
KOppoalte Chrlat Church),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET
The largest, ohe apest, and beat stock o.

FURNITURE
Of ctci7 deicDptloa lo the world. 1 19

i


